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starters & shareables

rice

•

tuna, citrus ponzu, spicy
Japanese sauce, Haas avocado,
sweet cucumber, green onion,
and wonton crisps

choice of jasmine or brown rice

curry stir fry •
chicken 12 | vegan chicken 13 • | beef or shrimp 15
snow peas, onions, sweet yams, mushrooms, baby corn,
tofu, and Vietnamese curry
NEW wok-seared peppered beef 14

tender flank steak, Yukon Gold potato, and a red wine sauce
NEW firecracker chicken 11

sweet and spicy chicken, shiitake, jalapeño, and baby bok choy
NEW tuna poké 12

•

tuna, citrus ponzu, spicy Japanese sauce, Haas avocado,
sweet cucumber, and green onion
NEW black bean stir fry

chicken 12 | vegan chicken 13 | beef or shrimp 15
broccoli, carrots, onions, corn, tofu, mushrooms,
and garlic tossed in a black bean sauce

crispy fish 8
panko-crusted white fish
served with a spicy aioli
potstickers 9
chicken and a delicate ginger
soy vinaigrette, steamed and
pan seared

vegan spring rolls 7 •
wood ear mushrooms, taro,
jicama, shredded carrots,
noodles, and onions served
in crispy wonton shells

salads
NEW Thai grilled steak salad

full 12 | half 8
tender flank steak, mixed field greens, grape tomatoes,
mango, and avocado in peanut dressing
grilled Asian chicken salad
full 12 | half 8
grilled lemongrass chicken breast, mixed field greens,
napa cabbage, citrus vinaigrette, avocado, mango, and
wonton strips
house crispy side salad 4
citrus vinaigrette, mixed field greens, crispy shallots,
napa cabbage, cucumber, and wonton strips

sandwiches

banh mi inspired, served with sweet potato fries

lemongrass stir fry
chicken 12 | vegan chicken 13 | beef or shrimp 15
peas, carrots, and onions served with an aromatic
lemongrass sauce

charbroiled banh mi
grilled chicken or pork 11
cucumber, lettuce, pickled carrots, daikon, onions, jalapeño,
cilantro with light mayonnaise on a French baguette

basil fried rice
chicken 12 | vegan chicken 13 | beef or shrimp 15
basil, jalapeño, snow peas, egg, mushrooms, carrots, and onions

sriracha spicy chicken banh mi 10
Parmesan and panko-crusted chicken breast, sriracha
remoulade, pickled daikon, carrots, and tomato on a
French baguette

noodles

fresh rolls •
chicken 8 | tofu 8 • | shrimp 9
rice wrap, jicama, cucumbers,
shredded carrots, mint, and
butter lettuce

EATS

chicken satay 8 •
chicken breast, cucumber,
daikon, carrots, and peanut glaze

NEW tuna poké 8

FRESH

chicken lettuce wraps 7 •
shiitake mushrooms, leaf lettuce,
peanuts, and fried shallots with
a soy ginger dipping sauce

stir-fried to be light, yet filling

Vietnamese noodles
chicken 12 | vegan chicken 13 | beef or shrimp 15
garlic, Parmesan cheese, shredded carrots, cabbage,
scallions, and peanuts
Mei Nam noodles 13
chicken, shrimp, carrots, onions, egg, scallions, bean
sprouts, coconut curry

sides

sweet potato fries 5

noodles 2

brown rice 3

mixed veggies 3

white rice 2

fried rice 2

9021Pho broth-based soups

Our noodle soups are made with five unique broths. We use techniques seen in Vietnamese home cooking
to pull the natural flavors from bones, vegetables, herbs, and spices — but with a contemporary twist!
pho ga 9 •
chicken breast, onions, and cilantro served in our
savory chicken broth
pho chay 9 ••
tofu, mushrooms, bok choy, baby corn, carrots, onions, and
cilantro served in our savory vegetable broth
pho curry 9 •
chicken breast, onions, cilantro, and yams served
in our savory curry chicken broth

spicy ‘n’ sour pho 11 •
shrimp, white fish, mushrooms, bok choy, baby corn,
pineapple, carrots, onions, and cilantro served in
lemongrass, chili, and tamarind broth
pho bo 11 •
rare beef, meatballs, beef brisket, onions, and cilantro
served in a traditional Vietnamese beef broth

Specialty Item

• Vegan • Gluten Free

pho add-ins
add to any pho to make it your own
meatballs +5

tofu +2

beef +4

broccoli +2

beef brisket +4

baby corn +2

fish +4

mushrooms +2

chicken +3

carrots +2

bok choy +3

snow peas +2

hot & cold beverages
specialty
cold

specialty
hot tea

coffee

bottled water

Intelligentsia™ Organic French 3.25

San Pellegrino® 4

Coconut Water 4

Black Tea 4
Organic Breakfast or
Organic Earl Grey

Intelligentsia™ Librarian Decaf 3.25

Green Tea 4
Green Tea Tropical or
Organic Green Dragon

Vietnamese Iced Coffee 4

Iced Tea 4
China Mist™ Traditional Black,
China Mist™ Orange Blossom
Ginger, Bottled Thai Iced Tea, or
Passion Fruit Iced Tea

Vietnamese Drip Coffee 4

Acqua Panna® 4

fountain drinks
Coca-Cola®, Diet Coke®, Sprite®,
Dr. Pepper®, Barq’s® Root Beer, or
Minute Maid® Lemonade 3

Herbal Tea (no caffeine) 4
Ginger Twist or
Chamomile Citrus

kids’ menu

pick any two for lunch

11am-3pm
daily 8.95

12 and under, all kids’ items include apple juice
pho bo 8
sliced beef, meatballs, onions, cilantro, and rice
noodles in a traditional Vietnamese beef broth
pho ga 8
chicken breast, onions, cilantro, and rice noodles
served in our savory chicken broth
crispy chicken breast 8
substitute fried rice +2
panko-crusted with a choice of sweet potatoes
broccoli, jasmine rice, or brown rice
crispy white fish 8
substitute fried rice +2
panko-crusted with a choice of sweet potatoes
broccoli, jasmine rice, or brown rice
happy fried rice 8
choice of chicken, vegan chicken, beef, or shrimp
with scrambled eggs, snow peas, and baby corn

cup of pho

half sandwich

pho bo

grilled banh mi (chicken or pork)

pho ga

sriracha spicy chicken banh mi

pho chay

sides

pho chicken curry
spicy ‘n’ sour pho

Vietnamese noodles 8
chicken breast, scallions, Parmesan cheese, cabbage,
carrots, and onions tossed with stir-fried noodles

house crispy side salad
sweet potato fries

DINE IN • TAKE OUT • DELIVERY

FLAVOR. FUSION. FUN.
ARE YOU A MEMBER OF OUR
LOYALTY PROGRAM?
Ask your server how to claim your reward points from today’s purchase!
Save up points & exchange them for free 9021Pho menu items in the future!

Beverly Hills

Glendale

Sherman Oaks

West Hollywood

490 N. Beverly Drive
(310) 275-5277

Glendale Galleria
1164 Galleria Way
(818) 551-9021

Westfield Fashion Square
14006 Riverside Drive
(818) 728-9021

7950 Sunset Boulevard
(323) 656-9021

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please be advised that food prepared in this restaurant may contain these ingredients: milk, eggs, wheat,
soybeans, peanuts, tree nuts, fish, or shellfish. Many of our dishes are naturally gluten-free and lactose-free. Please ask your server and look for these symbols:

• Vegan • Gluten Free

Specialty Item

